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6 . UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
i -7 DISTRICT OF NEVADA

i
I 8 ***
! NxoIA wAI-KER, an individual,; )
! 9 KATIILEEN Vm CENT , an individual; )i 

oAwx otm cxx an individual; and )j #
10 MELISSA MESH, an individual, ) 02:1 0-CV-00195-L RFI-VCF!

I )'
j 1 1 Plaintiffs, )
I ) ORDER '
j 12 v. )
1 ) .
j 13 VENETIAN CASINO RESORT, LLC, a )
i Domestic Limited Liability Company; DOES )! 

14 and ROES 1-100, inclusive, )
) '

I . 15 Defendants. )! 
)1 .

16 )! .
1
! 17
i

l ' 18 Before the court are tive motions for surnin ary adjudication
. Plaintiffs Nadia W àlker,!

I
I 19 Kathleen Vincent, Dawn Dtmcan, and Melissa Mesh have moved for partiai sllmmaryjudgment on
j '
2 . 20 their claims for negligent training and supe lwision and breach of contract (#1021 and //1 07,
! .
i 21 respectively). Defendant Venetian Casino Resor t has moved for summaryjudgment on all of

I 22 plaintiffs claims in three separate motions (# 109, //1 10, //1 1 1). n e parties have bot.h respon ded and
E
i 23 replied to each motion (Plaintiffs' responses:  #138

, #133, $137; Plaintiffs' replies: #151, //150;1

I fendant-s responses: //144
, #136., oefbndmu-s replies: #153, #1s6, #152). ., a4 oe

i .
;

I 25

.1 26
! 1 Refers to the court's docket number.
I .
i
I .
i
!
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 1 1. Facts.and Procedural H istory

Ii 2 Plaintiffs Nadia W alker, Kathleen Vincent, Dawn  Dtmcan, and M elissa M esh were hired as

 , .)
I 3 cocktail sewers at the Venetian Casino Resort (tt venetian' ) when it opened' in 1999. (Plaintiffs
!
 4 First Amended Complaint (FAC) (#50), ! 9.) (This  earned them the title of tToundery'' which
 '
j 5 occasionally appears in language quoted from th e parties' exhibits.) Venetian initially adopted a

 6 ttno rotation'' policy for its servers: servers would bid for Tlstations'' on the cmsino floor acco rding to

 &z :,i 7 a perfonnance-based score. (1d. at ! 13.) Pit s tations-arems of the casino including table

 8 games-were more popular because tbey were more l ucrative. (1d. at jl 23.)

i 9 Three years after Venetian hired Plaintiffs, Ve netian abandoned the perfonnance-based

 10 bidding system for a seniority-based system. m e fendant's M otion for Sttmmary Judm ent (M S.TI
!
 1 1 (#1 1 1)

, 1 8:20-22.) Over time, this had the effect oî givin g Plaintiffs their choice of stations and .

 12 sllifts . They chose the best of both. (FAC (#50) at'! 22.)1
!
 13 in 2008, as Nevada casinos suffered historic lo sses, Venetian mmounced it would move a1l
 z; 14 its servers to a rotation schedule. (Defendant  s MSJ (#1 1 1) at Ex. T.) Under a rotation schedul e,

15 Plaintiffs would lose their lucrative stations. The rotation announcem ent also coincided with the

16 prom otion of Sebastien Sylvestri an'd Daniel Lyd ia *om within tbe Beverage Depar% ent-the

17 department overseeing cocktail servers. (Plainti ffs' Opposition (#138), Ex. 4, ! 9.) Before and aft er I

1 8 the armouncem ent, Lydia was heard talking about  his plan to Etfuck the Fotmders'' by depriving

' 19 them of their permanent stations. (Id.) Some who  heard him inferred that Lydia and Sylvestri

20 wanted the older cocktail servers out. (1d. at E x. 5, p. 41 : 15-1 7.)

21 Following the move to a rotation schedule, thing s deteriorated for Plaintiffs. Plaintiff

22 Walker challenged the rotation decision as discr iminatory in early 2009. (1d. at Ex. 35.)

23 Subsequently, her time-offrequests were denied, she received the lowest perfonnance evaluation of

24 her Venetian career, Sylvestri disciplined her f or insubordination, and she wms ultimately

25 terminated for the same reason. (Plaintiffs' Opp osition (#137), Ex. 16.) Plaintiffvincent injtlred

26
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! 1 herself while on rotation in an tmfam iliar part of the cu ino. She took disability leave; subsequent ly,

 2 she was term inated . (1d. at Ex. 19.) Plaintiff Dtmcan was also denied t ime off. She experienced
i
 3 attendance problems; subsequently

, she wms terminated. Lld. at Ex. 17.) And PlaintiffM esh

! 4 continues working at the Venetian on less desira ble shifts. (1d. at Ex. 18.)

l 5 Plaintiffs allege five distinct types of claim s . First, Plaintiffs allege that the 2008 rotation

 6 and subsequent adverse events are the result of age discrirnination. Second, they allege that
!

 7 venetian retaliated against them when tiwy chall enged tus discsmination. Third, plaintifrs claim
! 8 that Venetian breached its contract with them w hen it moved to the rotation scheduie. Fourth,

 9 Plaintiffs argue that Venetian was negligent in training and supervising Sylvestri and Lydia. Fifth ,
!
I . 10 Plaintiffv incent alleges that Venetian discrim i nated aginst her on the bmsis of her disability.

1! 1 l n e court considers each claim in tttrn.:

 12 rl Legal standard
I
 l 3 Summary judrnent is appropriate only when Etth e pleadings, depositions, answers to
.

! 14 interrogatories, and adm issions on file, toget her with the affidavits, if any, show that there is  no

 .
! 15 genuine issue ms to any material fact and that  the moving party is entitled to judgment as a matt er of
;
 16 Iaw '' Fed . R. Civ. P. 56(c). ln %sessing a motion for summaryj udgment, the evidence, together
 '
 1 7 with all inferences that can reasonably be dra wn therefrom, must be read in the light most favora ble

. 
18 to the party opposing the motion. M atsushita Ele c. Indus. Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp. , 475 U ,S. 574,

E
 19 587 (1986)) County ofTuolumne v. Sonora C?n/.y.  Hosp., 236 F.3d l 148, 1 154 (9th Cir. 2001).

20 n e moving party bears the burden of inform ing th e court of the bmsis for its m otion, along
 I

21 with evidencç showing the absence of any genuine  issue of material fact. Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 'l

 22 477 U.S. 31 7, 323 (1986), On those issues for which it bears the blzrden of proof, the moving par ty

23 m ust make a showing that is ttsuflicient for the  court to hold tilat no reasonable trier of fact co uld

24 .

25 2 f' idence spoliation sanctions in with theirTo the extent Plaintiffs have mixed requests or ev
26 claim s, tbese requests are denied as m ootin ligh t of the disposition below. . .

' 
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 1 tind other than for the moving party.'' Calderon e v. United States, 799 F.2d 254, 259 (6th Cir.

 2 1986); see also ldema v. Dreamworkî, Inc., 162 F . Supp. 2d 1 129, 1 141 (C.D. Cal. 2001).

! 3 To successfully rebut a motion for summaryjudgm ent, the non-moving party must point to@
i: 4 facts supported by the record which dem onstrate  a genuine issue of m aterial fact. Reese v.
 .
 5 Jeyerson Sch. Dist. No. 14J, 208 F.3d 736 (9th C ir. 2000). A ''material fact'' is a fact ttthat mig ht

 6 affect ti,e outcome of the suit under the govern ing law .'' Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 u .s.

i; 7 242, 248 (1986), Where reuonable minds could di ffer on the material facts at issue, summary

! 8 judgment is not appropriate. see v. Durang, 71 1 F.2d 141, 143 (9th Cir. 1983). A dispute

 9 regarding a matelial fact is considered genuine ttif the evidence is such that a reasonable jury co uld

 10 return a verdict for the nonmoving party.'' L d à,cr/y L obby, 477 U.S. at 248. The mere existence of a
i 1 1 scintilla of evidence in support of the plain tiff's position will be insum cient to establish a g enuine

12 dispute; there must be evidence on which the jur y could remsonably tind for the plaintif. See id. a t

 13 252
. Finally, where-as here-both sides have moved for sl lmmaryjudgment, the court must consider

 14 evidence submiued in suppou orboth motions beor e ruling on either motion . see Fair s ousing

 15 Council ofRiverside County Inc. v. Riverside Fw o, 249 F.3d 1 132, 1 1 36 (9th Cir. 2001).
!
i
1 16 111. Discussion

i l 7 A. ADEA Disparate Treatm ent and Disparate Im pa ct

 18 Plaintiffs allege that Venetian intentionally d iscrim inated against them in violation of the

 19 Age Discrimination in Employment Act (ADEA). Se e 29 U.S.C. j 623(a) (mnking it unlawful for '
i
! 20 an employer to take adverse action against an employee ttbecause of such individual's age,,). In
!
i al particular

, plaintiss clahn that venetian discrim inated on the basis orage with respec' to positions

 22 in the station bidding order, days off, discipli nary action, the distribution of tmiforms, work

 

23 assignments, and benefits. elaintiffs' Oppositio n (#l 38), p. 6-12.) Venetian denies any
!

24 discrimination. .

! 25 lntentional discrim ination under the ADEA is l egally euphemized ms Itdisparate treatment.''

 26
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 1 An ADEA plaintiffm ay establish disparate-treatme nt discrim ination through direct or
!
' 2 circumstantial evidence. Sheppard v. DavidEvans  (f7 Associates, 2012 WL 398390% at *2 (9th Cir.
 '
! 3 Sept. 12, 2012). ln this Circuit, the McDonnell  Douglas burden-shifting framework applies to

 4 circumstantial evidence of age discrimination at  summac judgment (though not at triall. Shelley v.

l ' 5 Grcen, 666 F.3d 599, 607 (9th Cir. 2012). Und er M cDonnell Douglas, a plaintiffemployee must

 6 tirst establish a prima facie case of disclimina tion. This exists where the plaintiffproduces
; '
! 7 evidence (1) that she is 40 years old or older, (2) that she wms qualitied for her position, (3) th at

I 8 despite being qualified she wms adversely effec ted as an employee, and (4) that someone yotmger

9 (but othenvise similarly situated) was treated mo re favorably. See M cDonnell Douglas Corp. v.

i 10 G rccn, 41 1 U.S. 792, 802 (1973); see also Coleman v . Quaker Oats Co., 232 F.3d 1271, 1281 (9th

 l 1 cir
.

'

2o0O),

 ' 12 If the plaintiffstates a prima facie case, sh e has created a rebuttable prestlmption of
13 discrim inatory treatment. The employer may rebut  this presumption by producing evidence of a

 14 non-discriminatory reason for its actions. Tlzi s evidence t'explodes'' the presumption of tmlawful

I 
1 5 disclimination, and at summaryjudgment the plai ntiff must respond with evidence sufticient to

 16 raise a genuine issue of material fact as to wh ether the employer's evidence is pretextual. Keisli hg
I .
' l 7 v. S'ER-lobsfor Progress, Inc. , 19 F.3d 755,  761 (1 st Cir. 1 994). See also Coleman, 232 F.3d at

 '1 8 1 282 
.I '

 19 Venetian tirst objects to Plaintiffs' claims by  asserting they are time-barred. To the extent

: '! 20 Plaintiffs Duncan, M esh, and Vincent's claim s are bmsed on the 2008 m ove to a rotation schedule,

 21 the court agrees. cIA discrim inatory practice, though it may extend over and involve a series of
!
! 22 related acts, rem ains divisible into a set of d iscrete acts, legal action on the basis of each of which

.I 23 must be brought within the statutory lim itatio ns period.'' Lyons v. England, 307 F.3d 1092s 1 1 0 8

 24 (9th Cir. 2002). The allegation that these disc rete acts stem from a discriminatory policy does no t '

! . 25 extend the statutory limitations period. See  ftf at 1 107.

 26
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iI 1 Here, that peliod is 300 days prior to the fili ng of the Equal Employment Opportunity
:

'

i 2 commission (EEoc) complaint
. see 29 u.s.c. j 626(d)(1)t'B) (seuing out 3oo-day p eriod or

I
i 3 states that have laws prohibiting discriminatio n on the basis of age, of which Nevada is one (N.R. S.
ë

'

4 j 233.160:. PlaintiffDuncan filed her EEOC compla int on July 14, 2010. (Defendant's M SJ1
!
! 5 (#l 09), Ex. K.) PlaintiffMesh .tiled her EEOC complaint on September 2, 2010. (1d. at Ex. M .) .
!
' 6 plaintirfv incent sled her EEoc complaint on Jul y 20

, 2010. (1d. at Ex. L.) Therefore, to the extentI
i
! 7 these Plaintifrs' claims rely on events 301 day s before these dates (including the December 2008
l

! 8 rotation decision), these claims are time-barre d. On the other hand, Plaintiff Walker filed her ti rst1
i 9 complaint on January 3o

, 2009. e laintirt-s- opposition (#138) at Ex. 35.) Th us, Plaintisw alker&si
! lo disparate treamaent claim includes uae oecembe r 2008 rotation decision

.I
! rj scie cmse. Instead,; 1 1 The parties do not dispute that Plaintiffs ha ve established a p ma
i
I 12 Venetian offers non-discriminatory reasons for  its actions-particularly for the 2008 move to a
I .
@ 13 rotation schedule-an' d Plaintiffs argue that these remsons are pretextual. venetian relies prima rily on .
i
C 14 an economic argument to justify the switch to the rotation schedule. And the economic facts arei
I ,

15 stark: tton October 2, 2007 F enetian s) stock tr aded at $144.56 per share . . . only to bottom out at
i :

16 $1 .42 a share on March 5, 2009, a loss of appro ximately 99%.3' (Defendant s MSJ (#1 1 1), 7:16-1 7 .)
I
! 17 In response to this new economic reality

, venetian's parent com oration laid offarotmd 750 Las

d 18 vegas employees
, and venetian's Beverage oepartment reduced inventor y, revised complim entaryl

I
I 19 (1111.111 procedures, and took other cost-savi ng meastzres. (1d. at Ex. Q.)!
; 20 In venetian's telling

, tlae move to a rotation schedule was one of tlw se m easures. As pete!

i 21 Boyd, the Venetian's then-vice President of Fo od and Beverage, wrote in an email, the drop offin
1
1 22 business meant that Venetian needed to Itreduc e staffingy'' and one way to accomplish this was by

i h dule
. (1d. at Ex. T.) Tijs allowed venetian to enlarge23 including plaintiffs in a rotation sc eI

!
' 24 Plaintiffs' former stations as well as to achiev e tlmaximtzm tlexibility'' in stationing its server s. (Id.)

!
i 25 Venetian arrived at this decision after severa l beverage department manages and executives met,
!
i 26
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 1 including Executive Director of Food and Beverag e Sebastien Sylvestli. tf#, at Ex.'Q.)

1 2 Around the tim e of the rotation implementation, Beverage Department m anager Daniel

 tç TA 4
. 3 Lydia expressed an intention to fuck the Fotmders  with the rotation schedule. (Plaintiffsi

4 Opposition (#138) at Ex. 4, ! 9 and Ex. 5, p. 41: 15-17.) For example, former Beverage Department 
.

, 
5 m anager Susan Nutton-carre-terminated by Venetian  in September zoo8-.explained that as soon ms

 6 Sylvestzi assumed the position of Executive Dire ctor of Food and Beverage in July 2008, tthe

i ( .) 7 appeared to team with MT. Lydia to rid the Bever age Department of the group of Fouùders in the

' 8 cocktail department.'' (1d. at Ex. 4, ! 9.) She  remembers Lydia saying tGfuck those o1d fat bitche s.''

9 (ld.4 She recalls tbat Sylvestri çtencouragledl''  Lydia. (Id.)

 10 Heather Geist, the Beverage Department assistan t manager responsible for tenninating

 1 1 PlaintiffW alker
, 
agrees with Nutton-carre's assessment. Arotmd the t im e of the im plem entation of

I .
i 12 the rotation, Geist heard Lydia wonder, itet's see how many of tllose fat old bitches stick around .''

! 13 (1d. at Ex. 5, p. 42:1-1 0.) Regarding his pre ferences for new hires in the beverage depmtnent,
i
 q, ,, 14 Lydia explained that he wants them young. (1d. at Ex 5, p. 43:5.) Another Venetian

15 employee-this tim e a cocktail server like the pl aintiffs-heard Lydia talking with an llnknown

16 person two m onths after tlae rotation went into effect. t-ydia said, ttlt-s so funny l single hande dly

 7 ot those oId fat day one girls out of tseir pits
, and now to watch tsem trucung through slots.-- (1d.1 g

 g t Ex
. 6.). 1 a

 19 These com ments raise a genuine issue of materia l fact as to the reasons Venetian

! 20 implem ented the 2008 rotation. For example, Ven etian claim s that Lydia was not the decision-

 21 maker on the 2008 rotation, and ttstray rem arks  by non-decision m akers are insum cient to establish
1
1
 22 disclimination.'' See Mondero v. Salt River Pro ject, 400 F.3d 1207, 1213 (9th Cir. 2003). However,
i tc ,, ' .23 these rem arks may bear a more ominous significance if tied to the adverse action taken against
i

 24 the employee. Carlton v. Mystic Transportation, Inc., 202 F.3d 129, 136 (2d Cir. 2000). Here,

 25 Lydia him self raises this om inous specter when he says that he Glsingle handedly got those old fat
 

I
, I
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ij 1 day one girls out of their pits.'' (Plaintiffs'  Opposition (#138) at Ex. 6.) ln order to detennine  .
!
 hether Lydia is or is not a decision-maker wit

.h respect to the 2008 rotation, the court would hav e2 w

 ')3 to make credibilityjudgments . That is thejury s province. See L f:crl.p f obby, 4 77 U.S. at 255.i
II 4 Though the rotation decision is not actionable for a1l but one plaintië the circumstances of

 5 that decision may be ttbackground evidence'' in support of Plaintiffs' timely claims. See National

1 Railroad Passenger Corp
. v. Morgan, 536 U.S, 1 01, 1 12 (2002). Plaintiffs W alker, Duncan, andi 6

 7 M esh claim that they were denied tim e off-despit e the fact that time offwms awarded by seniority,

 s of which they had plenty-while yotmger servers w ere not. (Plaintiffs' Opposition (#1 38) at Ex. 17,  .I

9 p. 190:10-196:13 tW alkerl; Ex. 20 tDuncanl; Ex. 1 5, p. W APEGR005570 (M esb).) Venetian

 10 persuasively explains this pattem by noting tha t the yotmger selwers subm itted their requests earl ier.

1 1 l Such an explanation would be suflicient to co unter Plaintifrs if Venetian alwavs awarded time of f

 12 on a first-come, first-served basis-but that is  not the case. (See id. at Ex. 1 8 (explaining how
! 1 3 PlaintiffW alker unsuccessfully attempted to g et tim e offon both a flrst-com e, first-served bmsis
i

 14 and a seniority basis). Nor does Venetian conte nd Plaintiffs' claim that they were awarded fewer

 1 5 days off in aggregate than yotmger servers. Re asonable minds could differ on the ttlegitimate
l

! 16 inferences'' to be drawn from these facts. Lib erty L obby, 477 U.S. at 255.

 l 7 Plaintiff W alker also alleges that Venetian di scriminated against ùlder servers in the

 1 g imposition of discipline
. Plaintiff Walker hai her disciplinary record mistak enly augmented. When1

! lp Lydia attempted to secure sanctions against W alk er based on this m istaken record, a Human

 t !) 20 Resources employee resisted. Lydia asked the em ployee, Ecan t you just piay along?'' (Plaintiffs'
!
1 O osition (#138) at Ex. 21.) Venetian calls this question ttlikely injesti'' PlaintiffWalker calls i t! 2 1 PP

 .)22 vindication
. (See Defendant s Opposition (#144) at 20.) A jury s hould decide whom to believe.

I 23 On the other hand, Plaintiffv incent has not ma de any tim ely claims of disparate treatm ent.
i
 24 Plaintifrvincent's adverse empioyment action re volves around the discipline she received for

 ,25 peeling the labels offof beer bottles, (Plaintif fs Opposition (//137) at Ex. 30, p. 86:18-19.)
!
! 26
 g
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 i t's 300 day limitation period (as1 However
, this discipline occurred in 2008, afler Plaintiffv ncen

 detennined by her EEOC complaint tiling date) had run . Therefore, V enetian's M otion for2
i
l Summary Judgment with respect to Plaintiffvincent 's disparate treatment claim is granted . 3 n ere3
!

 4 exist genuine issues of m aterial fact with respe ct to the remaining plaintiffs' non-tim e-barred

 disparate treatm ent claim s . 
Accordingly, venetian's M otion is denied w it.h resp ect to these claim s.45

I

k 6 Finally, Plaintiffs have alleged an ADEA dispar ate impact claim. To make out a prima facie

 7 cmse of disparate impact discrimination, the emp loyee must prove that a facially neutral

 8 employment practice had a discliminatory impact on older workers. Katz v. Regents of University
!
i Calfornia, 229 F.3d 831, 836 (9th Cir. 2000). If the employee makes such a case, then the9 ofi

1 0 employer m ay avoid liability by showing the pol icy was based on a reasonable factor other than

 Smith v
. Cit .v oflackïon, Miss., 544 U.S. 228, 239 (2005). While  statistical evidence may be 1 1 Me'

! 12 probative in establishing a discrim inatory im pac t, the statistical sam ple size m ust be large enough

 . '13 to discern a pattern of discriminatory decisions
. Sorosky v. Burroughs, 826 F.2d 794, 804 (9th Cir.

 .
 14 1987).
I' 

15 Here, the facially neutral policy at issue is Ve netian's tûtmdisciplined system of subjectivei
!
' 16 decision making.'; (Plaintiffs' Opposition (#1  37) at 1 :22-23.) However, Plaintiffs have not set  forth

 1 7 adequate statistical evidence to show a dispar ate impact on older workers. ln Sorosky, the Ninth

; 18 ,
l
7. a l 9 Plaintiffvincent also argues that yotmger disa bled employees were accom modated while she
 wms not. The relevance of accommodation is address ed in the discussion of Plaintiffvincent's ADA
 20 Iaim below

.C ,

i 21
' 4 Plaintiffs have also not presented any corroborat ed evidence that Venetian discriminatorily
! distributed tmifonns

. 
Self-selwing, tmconoborated testim ony does not crea te a genuine issue of m aterial22

 fact
. Villiarimo v. Aloha lslandAir, fnca, 281 F.3d 1054,  1061 (9th Cir. 2002) (quoting Johnson v.

 23 WashingtonMetropolitan TransitAuthortiy, 88317. 2d 125, 128 m .C.Cir.1989)). The (non-time-barred)
 evidence of disparate treatment regarding benefits , workassignments, and station biddingorderrelates2

4 only to Plaintiff W alker . Since the court finds that Plaintiff W alker has rai sed a genuine issue of!
! material fact w ith respect to her disparate treat ment claim , it is not necessary to address this evi dence
 25 ,here. W hererelevant, the colm addresses thisevidence in its discussionofplaintifrW alker s retaliation
 26 claim, below. .
 9
i
!
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! 1 Circuit confronted a situation in which 1 7 emp loyees were term inated, 7 of whom were over age

 2 40. The court held that-absent evidence of stati stical significance and without a larger sample

' 3 size-this impact was not disparate. 826 F.2d at 8 04. n e 2008 rotation affected 27 servers, 10 of
I
 4 whom were over the age of 40. (Defendant's Reply (#152), 6:4-5.) That is, the rotation affected a

: 5 lower percentage of older workers that did the termination in Sorosky. Therefore, Plaintiffs have

1' 6 failed to make a prim a facie case of disparate impact discrm ination under the ADEA.

 7 B. ADEA Retaliation
i
i The ADEA prohibits em ployer retaliation aher an e mployee hms opposed an unlawful! 8

9 employment practice. 29 U.S.C. j 623(d). To estab lish a claim of retaliation, a plaintiffmust prove

1 0 that (1) she engaged in protected activitjr, (2 ) she suffered an adverse employment action, and (3 )

 1 ) there wms a causal link between the two. Polan d v. Chertof 494 F.3d 1 174, 1 1 79 (9th Cir. 2007) .
12 G'T'he causal link may be inferred from circum st antial evidence such as the employer's knowledge of

 l 3 the protected activities and the proximitv in tim e between the protected activity and the adverse
 ''' ''' .

I 14 action.'' Dawson v. Entek lnternational, 630 F .3d 928, 936 (9th Cir. 201 1) (citation omitted).
' l 5 Protected activities include company-internal c omplaints about discrimination. See Passantino v.

 1 6 Johnson dr Johnson Consumer Products, Inc. , 2 12 F.3d 493, 506-07 (9th Cir. 2000). '

l After the plaintiffestablijhes a prim a facie case  of unlawrul retaliation, the burden then1 17

 18 shifts to the defendant employer to offer evide nce that the challenged action was taken for

! 19 legitimate, non-discriminatory reasons. Dawson , 630 F.3d at 936 (citation omitted). ttFinally, if  the
i
 loyer provides a legitim ate explanation ibr the ch allenged decision, the plaintiffmust show that 20 em p
 , ,,

2 1 the defendant s explanation is merely a pretext  for impermissible disclimination. ld. (citationl
i .
 22 omitted).

 23 Here
, plaintiffouncan opposed venetian's alleged age disc rim ination-and therefore

i
i
 24 '

 25 5 i is relevant only to PlaintiffW alker's ADEA claim s becauseAs noted above
, the 2008 rotat on

i :6 the other Plaintiffs are time-barred from msse rting rotation-bmsed claims. .
' j () .
 '

!
i
; '
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 d in a protected activity-when she complained to V enetian's Hum an Resources departm ent1 engage

 '2 ab out discriminatory treatment. Lsee Plaintiffs' Oppo sition (#137) at Ex, 17, ! 19,) The 0111), non-

 i ban'ed claims that PlaintiffDuncan hms raised in volve (1) discrimination in awarding time off3 t me-

I 4 and (2) an lmspecitied incident with a supervis or. (1d. at 39-40.) First, PlaintiffDtmcan has not

 5 offered any evidence connecting a protected acti vity with the denial of her time-offrequests. W hile
I
! 6 PlaintiffDuncan does allege in several emails t o Venetian's Human Resources Department that her

 7 time-offrequests have been denied discriminatori ly, there is no indication that these requests were
I
i retaliation for some earlier complaint . (1d. at Exs. 36-39.) n erefore, PlaintiffDuncan has failed to 8

 9 meet the causation prong of the prima facie case  with respect to Venetian's time-offdecisions.
I

 10 Second, PlaintiffDuncan alleges that a supervis or retaliated against her by a ttsudden

 1 1 appearance at the time clock'' after she had r eported him for discliminatory conduct. (fJ. at 39. )
j 

'

 12 However, this description is too skeletal to pr ovide a genuine issue of material fact for summa!'y  .

13 judgment. For example, it is not possible to tel l whether PlaintiffDuncan suffered an adverse

 14 employment action as a result of her supervisor 's actions, Therefore, Plaintiff Duncan has not
i l 5 provided m ore than a t4scintilla of evidence' ' in suppbrt of her position. f iberty L obby, 477 U.S. at

16 252. Sttmmary judgment is appropriate.6 ,

17 PlaintiffM esh's retaliation claim stem s from her  complaint of age discrim ination in

 2009 and the loss of preferred shihs and stations in August 2009. (Plaintiffs' Opposition1 8 Sulnmer
' 

19 (#137) at Ex. 40, pp. 1 14, 126, 131.) But Plain tiffMesh did not tile her EEOC complaint until

 20 September 2, 2010. m efendant's MSJ (#109) at Ex . M .) Therefore, this retaliation claim is time-
j -
.
1 2 l barred.i .

22 Plaintiffv incent hms also not successfully state d a retaliation claim . She alleges that she

 23 
6 As Plaintiff Duncan herself notes, she alleges tha t her lerm ination resulted from age

24 discrimination
, not retaliation. (Plaintiffs' Opposition (#137) at 39:1-6.)

25 7To th e extent Plaintiff M esh bases ber retaliation claim  on the denial of time ofll ber claim
26 suffers from  the same causation defects as Plain tiffDuncan's claim . .

lj
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 complained about age discrimination in the fall of  2008 and was then subject to retaliation in1

l August of 2009
. (Plaintiffs' Opposition (#138) at 44-45.) Plaintiff vincent's allegation suffers from 2

 3 a causation problem : the temporal lapse between her protected activity and the adverse employment

1 ç; &&' 4 action (not being informed of a rebid of shihs) i s too long to give rise to an inference of

 ion W hen temporal proximity is the only evidence s upporting causation, courts tluniform ly5 causat 
.2

i
 6 hold that the temporal proximity m ust be tvery c lose.''' Clark Colfnr

.
p School District v. Breeden,

7 532 U.S. 268, 273 (2001); see also Cornwell v. El ectra Central Credit Union, 439 F.3d 1018, 1036

 8 (9th Cir. 2006) (8-mont.h gap behveen employee's  complaint artd his demotion wms too great to

i support an inference of causation). Nor has Plain tiffvincent provided evidence that those9

10 responsible for the August 2009 retaliation knew  about her earlier complaint. Therefore, Plaintiff '

I
 1 1 Vincent h.as not established a prima facie cas e oî retaliation under the ADEA.

12 0n the other hand, Pjaintiff W alker's retaliatio n claim raises a genuine issue of m aterial

 , 13 fact. PlaintiffW alker s protected activity com e s in the form of company-internal and company-

! 14 external age discrimination complaints. (See P laintiffs' Opposition (#138) at Ex. 27; Defendant's

 M SJ (#1 09) at Ex . J.) As a result of these complaints, Plaintiff W alk er argues, she suffered a1 5
I; 16 negative perfonnance rating, selective discipl ine, and ultimately termination. (See id. at Ex. 27

 l 7 (negative pedbrmance rating and selective disc ipline), Defendant's MSJ (#109) at 15:3-4
I' 1 g (terminationl.) Finally, in each case, Plaint iff Walker h,as demonstrated a prima facie causal

19 cormection between the protected activity and th e adverse employment action. For example, onei
 ' 20 week aier complaining of age discrimination to a supervisor, PlaintiffWalker received her iirst

l 21 e'meets expectations'' performance rating from  that same supelwisor (before, her performance

 ings had a11 been exemplary). (Plaintiffs' Opposit ion (#138) at Ex. 40.) Sylvestri allegedly22 rat
I! 23 selected PlaintiffW alker out for discipline ab out three weeks afler she complained about speciiic

 24 discriminatory acts. (ld. at Ex. 42.) During a meeting with Sylvestri regarding this discipline, h e
i
' 1 '' 1: '' he had read in Plaintiff W alker's recent 25 told her that he did not like her ttone -the sa me tone

i 26
I 12
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i
j '
 .
 1 complaints. (f#.) And Plaintiff Walker demonstra tes that Lydia was shopping for a pretext to tire

I 2 her not long before she wms fired. (1d. at Ex. 5, p. 85.)
 '
 Venetian argues that PlaintiffW alker's tçm eets exp ectations'' performance report is not3

!
 4 pretextual because it is possible that the supen isor who wrote the report had stricter standards th %
 5 other supew isors, and PlaintiffW alker had never received an evaluation from this supervisor

i 6 before . 
Plaintiff W alker responds by showing that in her 1 0 years of service at Venetian, she had

 i ed below an tlexceeds expectations'' rating . (Plaintiffs' Opposition (#138) at Ex. 39.) In7 never rece v!
l ition

, 
PlaintiffW alker provides evidence that the particul ar supervisor who gave her the less8 add

9 favorable evaluation set her up to fail the night  she was tenninated. This supervisor overloaded her

I 10 the night she was term inated by assigning her t wo work statîons instead of one-stations across the

1 1 . casino tloor from one another-while allowing other, yotmger servers to go home. (Id. at Ex. 23, !!
I
 12 19-21 .) This evidence is sufficient to create a genuine issue of material fact w1t.* respect to w hether

 13 the ttmeets expectations'' perlbnnance report w as retaliatory. . ,I

14 ln response to PlaintiffW alker's charge of selec tive discipline, Venetian argues that the

2 15 discipline was justitied. During what the part ies refer to as the tlnametag incident,'' Sylvestri
I

16 approached PlaintiffW alker and asked why she was  not wearing a nametag, contrary to Venetian's

l 7 policy. Plaintiff W alker explained that her nam etag had broken earlier, and she asked Sylvesli why

 . 18 he was not wennng a nametag. Tempers flared, an d PlaintiffW alker was disciplined for

' i bordination
. (Plaintiffs' Opposition (#l 38) at Ex. 27; Defendan t's M SJ (//144) at Ex. N.)! 19 nSu

 tri mentioned her discrimination20 Plaintiffwalker provides the following evidence of pretext: Sylves
21 complaints during the disciplinary m eeting; Sylv estri indicated he did not like her tttone,'' which

 
. çt Nz 22 was the same tone he detected in her written co mplaints; and Sylvestri stated to PlaintiffW alker
 '
1 23 that he would t4get (herjz'' or ttget (her) to  sign (the disciplinary formls'' after which he win ked.

24 (Plaintiffs' Opposition (//138) at Exs. 27, 48.)  A re%onable jury could therefore tind th>t

 25 Sylvesbi's disciplsne was pretext. See L J>cr/. 'p f obby, 477 U.S. at 248.
 26
I 13
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 Irinally
, venetian argues that plaintisw alker's termination w ms similarlyjustised by her1

I
! 2 insubordination. 0n the sam e night that Plainti ff W alker had been saddled with two distant
i
 3 stations, PlaintiffW alker got into an argument w ith the tenninating supervisor over her workload.

 4 (Plaintiffs' Opposition (#138) at Ex. 5, Vol. I1 , p. 29-36.) However, the supervisor who fired
i
! 5 Plaintiff W alker (a supervisor Venetian calls G tdisgnzntled'') hms now changed her story: she clai ms
1
 6 that Lydia instructed her to omit facts and tenn  Plaintiff Walker's behavior tlinsubordination.'' ( 1d.

7 at Ex.5, Vol. 11 p. 34-35.) A jul'y should decide  what is more credible: the initial or subsequent

I 8 explanation for PlaintiffW alker's termination. Furthermore, this sam e supelwisor claim s that Lydia
I

 , 9 painted a target on PlaintiffW alker s back, requ iling other Beverage Department managers to

 10 report even normally lmreportable misconduct. ( 1d. at Ex.5, Vol. ll, p. 85:20-25.) ln this

l 1 1 supervisor's view , Lydia made the request because tthe wanted (Plainti ffWalker) gone.'' (1d. at Ex.

 . 12 5, Vol. Il, p. 85:16.) A reasonable jury could i nfer that this conduct was retaliatory, and therefo re

! 13 sllmrnaryjudgment on Plaintiff W alker's retéli ation clai.m is inappropriate.
!
I j. contract14 C

. Breacb o

 15 'Fhe bmsis for Plaintiffs breach of contract cl aim is Venetian s breach of its promise to offer
 .
I 16 (m ly no-rotation schedules to its cock-tail se rvers. The parties dispute whether Venetian promise d
1j '

1 7 the following to Plaintiffs: ttfor so long ms y ou stay (at the Venetianl, you will pot be subjecte d to a

18 rotation and will bid your stations bmsed on per formance rnnklngs. (Plaintiffs Reply (//150), p.

i 1 9 1 6:1 1-12.) Plaintiffs argue that Venetian m ade this promise at the beginning of their employme nt,
i
 that this prornise acted as an inducement for them  to leave their previous jobs, that this promise wa s20

 21 (mostly) observed by Venetian, and that Venetia n broke this promise in instituting the 2008

1 22 rotation schedule. For its part, Venetian deni es making any such promise, insisting that Plaintif fs
l

 23 were (or arel at-will employees.

 24 However, despite the parties' skirm ishing over Plaintiffs' at-will status, neither party denies

i 25 that Plaintiffs could lawfully be terminated t tat any tim e and for any reason or no remson. M arti n v.
I
1
 26
 14
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!
!
i
! 1 sears

, Roebuck dr co., 899 P.2d 551, 553 t'Nev. 1995). Thi s is the essence of at-will emplopnent,i
!
! 2 and neither Plaintiffs nor Venetian suggest tha t Venetian's no-rotation promise altered the

: 
3 conditions under which plaintiffs could be termin ated. Rather, the parties dispute the contracmalI

i -- idiao- agreement-- to at
- will employm ent-that is, an.k 4 status orthe no-rotation policy as a subs

I '' loyment te=
.'' see Bauonado v. vynn Las vegas, L.L.c., 194 P.3d  96, 106 n. 42 (xev.2 s emp ,

I
I 6 2008) (citing Kaujlman v. International Brother hood ofTeamsters, 950 A.2d 44, 47-50I

l ' 7 (D
.C.App.2008) (discussing theories underlying modific ations to at-wili employment tenns) and1

I
I 8 DiGiacinto v . Ameriko-omsetw Corp., 59 Cal. App. 401 629, 634-39*  (1 997) tsmnell. UnderI
!

9 Baldonado, Nevada at-will employees Ethave no con tractual rights arising from the employment1
I
! 10 relationship that limit the employer's ability  . . , to change the terms of employment.'' 1 94 P. 2d at
1
! 1 1 106

. And this is especially true where the employer has expressly resew ed the right to alter at-will
i
i I t terms

. 1d.I 12 emP Olrmen
!
I 1 3 Nevada therefore adopts the approach taken by  a majolity of courts with respect to an ,i
! '!
' 14 employer's ability to change the terms of at-w ill employment. See Kaufmann, 950 A.2d at 48I
I

j 15 (collecting cases). The logic of this approach  is that ttthe ability to terminate the employment
! .
j j6 relationship at will necessarily includes the ability to alter its terms.'' Idn' sec also DiGiaci nto, 59 '
l
! '

17 Cal. App. 4th at 634. W here an employer unilater ally alters the tenns of at-will employment, ççthei
1 Nv
E 1 8 employee's continued employm ent constimtes su fficient consideration for the m odification.
I '
! B ldonado l94 P

.
3d at 105. Otherwise, employers would be encouraged  to fire at-will employees . 719 a 

,7 .
I '
. 20 and rehire them the following day under the cban ged tenns. Kaufmann, 950 A.2d at 48.
l ,
i 21 Here, the tmdisputed evidence shows that Venet ian's employee handbook-which Plaintiffs
! '' '''' ''' '' .

I
l 22 acknowledge receiving-reserved the right ttto change . . . policies and benefits, w ithout prior n otice, '
!

i 23 as necessary.'' t'Defendant's Opposition (#136 ), Ex. F.) n e handbook furthennore specifies that

: 24 tttnlothing in this handbook is intended to cr eate a contract of employment or benetits and noI

: 25 statem ent m ade by any officer, supenzisor, or team m ember can be construed as a binding guarantee

: 26
; 15
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 '
lj 1 of employm ent. . . . Employm ent status m ay not be changed except if put in writing and signed by

 th rized officer of the Venetian
.'' (Id. at Ex. G.) Notably, these provisions satisf y Baldonado's 2 QTI atl O

l 3 approved language for disclaimers that reserve an employer's right to change at-will employm ent
i
I 4 tenns: çtfn e rights enumerated in the handbook do not) interfere in any way with the zight of tlle

 5 company to discharge or terminate you at any tim e.'' Baldonado, 194 P.3d at 106 n. 4z.tciting
!
; 6 D 'Angelo

, 819 P.2d at 209 n. 4).

 7 ln addition, the Plaintiffs continued in their e mployment following the 2008 move to a

 s rotation schedule, Plaintiffs W alker and Vincent  were terminated in 2010, PlaintiffDuncan was
I
 9 terminated in 201 1, and Plaintiff Mesh still wo rks at the Venetian. (Defendant's M SJ (#1 09) at Ex .

1 O A tW alkerl; Defendant's MSJ (#1 1 1) at Ex. AA F incentl; Defendant's MSJ (#1 1 1) at Ex. LL

i 1 1 tDuncanlt; Plaintiffs' Opposition (#137) at E x. 40, p. 143-44 (Mesh).) n is continued employment

 12 constitutes tcsufficient consideration'' for th e change to the rotation policy under a regime of a t-will

I 13 employment. Baldonado, 194 P.3d at 105. n at Pl aintiffs protested the switch to a rotation

l sclledule is not legally relevant as long as they  had a ttbrief peziod of time'' to decide wbether t ol 4

 15 stay on or quit. See Kaufmann, 950 A.2d at 48 ( cited approvingly by Baldonado, 194 P.3d at 105 n.
!
I 16 39). Here, Plaintiffs had several days. (See P laintiff's MSJ (*107), Ex. 1 (noting that several d ays

 17 elapsed between the mmouncement of the rotation  schedule and its implementationl.) Therefore,

 ls Venetian did not breach any contract with Plain tiffs in the 2008 shift to a rotation schedule.
I
l 1 9 Plaintiffs lodge a num ber of other challenges  to Venetian's control over at-will em ploym ent

 ' l intiffs allege that the no - rotation policy induced them ' 20 terms , including estoppel and ratification. P a
(
! 21
 s
 

zz ln light of this disposition of the breach of co ntract claim , the court need not consider
 Plaintiffs' arguments that the handbook disclaimer  did not effect a waiver of Plaintiffs' conkacted-f or
 ri hts (there were none) and that the disclaimer w as tmtimely (Plaintiffs were at-will employees eveni 23 g
i in the absence of the disclaimer, so the disclaim er's tttimeliness'' does not matter). For similar r easons,
 24 the court need not address Plaintiffs' argument  that the disclaimer was too vague to effectively
 disclaim. Finally, Plaintiffs' unconscionability a rguments revolve arotmd a different doclzment-the

25 employment agreement-that does not address the term s of employment. n erefore, these arguments
1j 26 are not relevant to the above analysis. '
 ux 1 6

 .
!
i
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i 1 to leave lucrative jobs to come work at the Ven etian, but this argument appears çtmerely to restat e

 the breach of contract claim in other dress
. '' Kaufmann, 950 A.2d at 49. ln Kaufmann, for examp le, 2

! 3 the plaintiff left his formerjob and began empl oyment w1t.11 the defendant employer, relying in pa rt

 4 on the employer's offer to provide a housing sti pend. Id. at 46. W hen his employer later

 5 discontinued the housing stipend, Kaufmaan sued under a theory of estoppel. n e coul't reasoned
l
 that Kaufmann's at - will status prevented him from ttrellyingl to his d etriment'' on a term his 6

7 em ployer was free to m odify with Kaufmann's conse nt-consent that Kaufmann impliedly gave

I 8 when he continued his emplom ent post-modificati on. Id. at 49.

 plaintiffs here are in a sim ilar position to Kaufm ann: they have not alleged reliance on a9 
.

l ise other th= the one they impliedly agreed to mo dify . n us, Plaintifi-s have not shown that10 promI

 1 ! Ktinjustice can be avoided only be enforcement  of the promise''-that is, they have not made out a
 .
 laim for estoppel

. See Dynalectric Co. ofNevada, Inc. v. Clark d: Sull ivan Constructors, Inc. , 25512 cl

 1 3 P.3d 286, 288 (Nev, 201 1) (describing the ele ments of estoppel).

14 Finally, Plaintiffs allege that Venetian ratifie d the no-rotation policy, and therefore this
!
 1 5 policy became a contract between Plaintiffs an d Venetian. ttëclontract ratification is the adopti on of

 ' 16 a previously formed conkact, notwithstanding a quality that rendered it relatively void.'' Merri ll v.
I
i i ks omitted). Here, Plaintiffs17 DeMott

, 95l P.2d 1040, 1044 t'Nev. 1997) (citation and quot at on mar1
 .
 1 8 provide ample evidence that Venetian viewed it self as obligated to honor the no-rotation policy.
 .
i 19 (See Plaintiffs' M SJ (//107) at Exs. 6-1 1 (no ting that several Venetian executives referred to t he
i
 olicy as an Ilagreement'' w1t .11 Plaintiffs.) However, this evidence falls short of demonskating that20 P

1 21 Venetian was relinquishing its right to change  the terms of at-will employm ent. Baldonado, l 94
I
 22 P.3d at 106.9 As long as Venetian retained the power to tenninate Plaintiffs at will-and neither
 .

 23 
.I

I .

 24 glndeed, venetian tmilaterallychanged thosetel' ms at Ieastonce. ln 2002, Venetian transitioned from aperform ance-based station bidding system to a seniority-based station bidding system , contrary
 :! 5 xt . ,, ,to the earlier policy that servers bid 

. . . stations based on performance rnnklngs. (Defendant s M SJ
I :6 (#1 1 1), 1 8:20-22.)

1 7

1 '
I .
I
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 1 party contests this-venetian retained the lesser  power to prospectively modify the terms of their

 2 employment. See DiGiacinto, 59 Cal. App. 4+ at 6 34 (cited approvingly by the Baldonado coult
!
 3 194 P.3d at l05 n. 39.)'p see also Cotter v. Des ert Palace, Inc., 880 F.2d 1 142, 1 145 (9th Cir. 1 989)

4 ( An employer privileged to terminate an employee  at any time necessarily enjoys tbe lesser

 rivilege of imposing prospective changes in condit ions of employment.''). Therefore, Venetian's 5 P

6 attempts to honor its employment tenns Gtdid not,  ms a matter of law, (create) an enforceable

 7 contraci with respect to future periods of emplo yment.'' Baldonado, 194 P.3d at 106.

 8 since Plaintiffs have not demonstrated that an e nforceable no-rotation conlact existed,
 9 there is no ttgenuine issue of material fact'' w ith respect to their breach of contract claim . Thus ,

! 1 0 Plaintiffs cannot m aintain their claim for th e breach of the implied covenant of good faith and fair

1 1 dealing. See Perry v. Jordan, 900 P.2d 335, 338  (Nev. 1995) (noting that, to succeed on a claim fo r

12 breach of this covenants the plaintiff must prov e the existence of a contract).I

 13 D. Negligent training and supervision

14 Both Plaintiffs and Venetian have moved for summ aryjudgment on Plaintiffs' negligent
I

15 training and supervision claim . The elem ents und er Nevada 1aw of a claim for negligent training

 '16 and supervision are 1t(1) a general duty on the employer to use reasonable care in the training and /or
I
 17 supervision of employees to ensure that they ar e fit for their positions; (2) breach; (3) injury; and 

.

 ,, ,0I 18 (4) causation. Reece v. Republic Services, lnc ., 20l 1 W L 868386, *1 1 (1). Nev. M ar. 10, 201 1).
 '
 19

I 20 10 n e parties dispute whether physical harm is  necessary to a claim of negligent training and
i supewision, as do the opinions of this district. s ee Robertson v. Hynn Sas Vegas LLC, 2;10-CV-

21 * 6 D N ev
. Aug. 9, 2010) (collecting cases and certifying the 00303-GMN, 2010 WL 3168239 4- ( .

! zz question to the Nevada Supreme Court (which co uld not rule because the case was dismissedl). The
I Nevada Supreme Court has not yet addressed the ph ysical hann requirement, and ttliln the absence of

23 conclusive authority, the court will not graft a  physical injury requirement onto the tort of negli gent
 . . . supervision, Daisleyv. RiggsBank, N.A. , 372  F. Supp. 2d 61, 81 (D,D.C. 2005) (collecting cases ).
1 24 Notably, the majority ayproach (including Cali fornia law, which is especially persumsive authorit y in
 Nevada) does not requlre physical harm. See Nesheb a M . Kittling, Negligent Hiring and Negligent

25 yh k f. sabor and Employment Law Retention: .?1 State-by-state Analysis, ABA 4 Annual Sect on o
i og Conference t'Nov. 6, 2010), A aï/lb/ea/he ://aba lel.oe booksoline.coe  zolo/data/papers/o87.pdf.
I -- 18
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I

1 Claims for negligent training and supervision are  based upon the prem ise that an employer shouldI
I -
l 2 be liable when it places an employee, who it kn ows or should have known behaves wrongfully, in a
I .
! k x a a,/z y. supp

.I 3 position in which the employee can hann someone  else. Daisley v. Riggs Ban , . ., .
! .
! 4 2d 61, 79 (D.D.C. 2005). An employee's wrongful  behavior does not in and of itself give rise to a
I .
I laim o r negligent training and supervision

. colquhoun v. szzc uontevista nospual, lnc., 2010i 5 c
i wt

- 2346607, +3 (o. xev. June 9, 2010). ''Because the q uestion orwheoer reasonable care was6
' 7 exercised almost always involves facmal inquiries , it is a matter that m ust generally be decided by a

1 8 jury.'' Butler ex rel. Biller v. Bayer, 168 P.3 d 1055, 1065 (Nev. 200y).
9 Here, Plaintiffs' negligent training and supervis ion claim s stem from Venetian's alleged

I
! 10 failure to act on Plaintiffs' discrimination c omplaints. (n e parties do not dispute thqt Venetian
j '
I 11 owed a duty to plaintiffs not to discrim inate against them

.l ln particular, Plaintiffs allege tlaat Lydia

; 12 and Sylvestri were not tfit for their position s because of their discriminatory condgct and that
:
! 1 3 Venetian failed to take proper action once it  became aware of this conduct. t'Plaintiffs' Reply
I
i 14 (//151)

, 4:25-26.) venetian's Human Resources oepartment was  apprised ort-ydia's t'fuck theI

I 15 Fotmders comm ents-made during meetings with Sy lkestri-m onths before implementation of the
!
1 16 2008 rotation policy. (Plaintiffs' opposition (#138) at Ex. 4,.! 9.) venetian investigated, and L ydia
I
l d S lvestri denied m aking such comm ents

. (Defendant's Reply (#144) at Ex. K, p. 43:23-44:5.)I l 7 an y

l 8 Venetian took no further action.i 
.

I .19 B y itself, this does not raise a genuine issue of ma terial fact with respect to Plaintiffs'I
!
I 20 negligent supervision claim. ln light of subse quent complaints against Lydia and Sylvestri,
i
I 21 however

, a reasonablejury could snd that venetian did not ex ercise reasonable care in supervising1
1 hem

. First, Venetian's employee handbook sets forth a m o re extensive investigation procedureI 22 t

l , '
i 23 than Venetian appears to have followed when lo oking into Plaintiffs complaints,
i .

24 n e handbook explains that, ujon receiving a disc rimination complaint,
1 '
I 25 the person to whom the incident wms reported m ust immediately (within 24 hours) notify
l the Hum an Resources Department

. n ereafter, thr Hum an Resottrce Department shallI
I 26
I 19
i
I
:
i '
j ' .



i
 ,
 ,

;

j 1 promptly (within 24 hours) apprise the Legal De partment of the allegation. An investigation
 of the conduct complained of will be conducted and  appropriate action will be taken in
 2 response to the compiaint. The investigation wil l be conducted . . . in as timely a fashion ms
 is practical in light of all the surrounding circu mstancesz including, but not lim ited to, the
1 3 business needs of the Venetian. The person maki ng the complaint . . . will be notitied of the
' f' the investigation.outcome o

 4 (Plaintiffs' MSJ (//102)
, 
Ex. 3.) However, Plaintiff W alker claims that she w as not informed of the

I 5
 outcom e of any investigation into a later com plain t accusing Sylvestri of retaliatory discipline, nor

 6I 
wms an investigation undertaken. (ld. at Ex. 10.) Y et while Venetian does not deny failing to infonn

 7 PlaintiffW alker of the outcom es Venetian has produ ced evidence that it gathered wim ess testimony

g '1 ........
 regarding the incident. ('Defendant's Opposition ( #144) at Ex. N, M .) Second, Plaintiff W alker
 9
 lodged other complaints-for example, complaints ab out tile mistaken attribution of work
 1 0 .
 absences-in which Lydia was implicated. (See, e.g. , Plaintiffs' M SJ (#102) at Ex. 14.) Taken
 11' ;together with Venetian s atlempts to respond to the se complaints, Liti), there is a genuine issue of

12 ')material fact as to whether Venetian exercised reas onable care in addressing Lydia and Sylvestri s

i 1 3
 alleged m isconduct.
 1 4
 Similarly, in the context of what Venetian knew ab out Sylvestri and Lydiw Plaintiffs

15 Duncan and Vincent have alleged ciaim s of negligent supervision that raise genuine issues of

l 6 rial fact, Firstz PlaintiffDuncan com plains that sh e was denied time offwhen younger servers. m ate
I

 1 7 with less seniority were not. (/#. at Ex. 15.) Lyd ia was involved in decisions to award time off, and  .
I l 81 Venetian was aware of Lydia's alleged discrim inat ory bebavior. 0n the other hand, Venetian

 1 9 bsequently attempted to accommodate PlaintiffDtmca n's requests for time off. (Defendant'ssu
! 20
'' Opposition (#i44) at Ex. R, p. 79-80.) These facts give Hse to competing reasonable inferences as
 2 1 . to whether Venetian exercised remsonable care, and  therefore summary judgment is inappropriate.
. 22 second, Plaintifrvincent argues that Venetian disch arged her in 2010 after a period of disability-

 23
i induced leave because Itlunior M anagers did not w ant told' cocktail servers on the floor.''

 24 t'Plaintiffs' MSJ (#102) at Ex. 16.) Venetian prov ides evidence that it terminated Plaintiffvincent
i 25
 so tllat she could pursue vocational rehabilitatio n. (Defendant's Opposition (#1 44) at Ex. S.) This
 26
 20
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 '

 .

! dispute is one of fact and should be resolvèd by a factfinder . 
.

1I
l! 2 However, Plaintiff M esh hms not stated a succes sf'ul claim for negligent training and
I
i 3 supervision. n e only evidence Plaintiff M esh ci tes to support her claim is an email complaining of
:

 hange in her seniolity
. (Plaintiffs' M SJ (#1 02) at Ex. 12.) ln that email,  PlaintiffM esh explicitly4 a c

5 distinguishes the treatment she received from the  treatment other G'Founders'' received. M oreover,

 plaintiffu esh has not alleged a claim involving t
-ydia or sylvestri, f'ailing to demonstrate that6

I 7 either one was not tttit for ghis) position.'' Since PlaintiffMesh does not raise a genuine issue ofI
I
! 8 material fact with respect to Venetian's neglig ent training and supervision, smnmaryjudgment for
j '
i 9 Venetian on Plaintiff M esh's claim is appropria te.!

 10 E. Negligent Infliction of Emotional Distress

 1 1 Plaintiffs allege a cause of action for neglig ent infliction of emotional distress against

 12 venetian. A claim of negligent inniction of emo tional distress requires the plaintiffto show (1) t he
 defendant acted negligently

, (2) --eithe'r a physical impact . . . or, in the ab sence of- a physicali 13
i
ë 14 impact, proof of tserious emotional distress' causing physical injury or illnessy'' and (3) act-u al or
l
i 1 5 proximate causation. See Barmetter v. Reno Ai r, Inc., 956 P.2d l 382, 1387 (Nev. 1998). Itln ord er
:

i th t there was extrem e and j 6 to sustain a claim of em otional distress . . .  the plaintifrneeds to show a

 1 7 outrageous conduct.'' State v. Eighth Judicial  District Court, 42 P.3d 233, 241 (Nev. 2002).

 18 GllErlxtreme and outrageous conduct is that whi ch is outside a1I possible bounds of decency and is 
.

 ded as utterly intolerable in a civilized cornmuni ty
. -- u aduike v. Agency Rent-x-car, 953 p.2di 19 regar

1
; 20 24, 26 (1 998) (internal quotation marks and c itation omitted). tt-f'he Court determines whether the
!
! 21 defendant's conduct may be regarded as extreme  and outrageous so as to perm it recovery, but,

i 22 where reasonable people Jnay differ, thejury det ermines whether the conduct was extreme and

 23 outrageous enough to result in liability.'; Che hade Refai v. f tlzaro, 614 F. Supp. 2d l 103, 1 12 1 (D.

 24 Nev
. 2009) (citing Norman v. Gen. Motors Corp. , 628 F. Supp. 702, 704-05 (D. Nev. 1 986:. 

.

 25 Notably, Plaintiffs have alleged this claim aga inst Venetian and not against their immediate
i
i 26
I 21
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 1 antagonists, Venetian's employees. n erefore, Pla intiffs must argue that Venetian's negligence in
I
l çt i d training its executives and managers to pr ohibit age disclim ination'' ccmstitutes 2 supervis ng an

 3 extreme and outrageous conduct. (plaintiffs, opp osition (//137) at 33:1-2.) The alleged misconduct
1
 ' 4 tmderlying this claim is the sam e misconduct th at tmderlies Plaintiffs' negligent supelwision clai m :

! v:fit fbr gtheir) positionEsl.''5 failing to exercise reasonable care in ensuring L ydia and Sylvestri were

6 Reece, 201 l R  868386 at # 1 l .

 7 As noted above, the factual predicates of Plaint iffs' negligent supelwision claim include

 implem enting the 2008 rotation schedule and f'aili ng to adequately investigate com plaints of age8
j .
 discrimination

. 
w hile there may be a question as to the motives beh ind the 2008 rotation, the9

 .
i i lementa' tion orthe rotation itself is not cond uct t-beyond a1l bounds of human decency.-,i l 0 mp

 1 1 Similarly, Venetian's failure to conduct vigor ous internal investigations may raise questions abo ut
 12 how carefully it supervised its em ployees, but this failure is not Içextrem e and outrageous'' with in

 ,I 13 the meaning of Nevada s emotional distress tor ts. See Welder v. University ofsouthern Nevada,

 14 833 F . Supp. 2d 1240, 1245 (1). Nev. 201 1) (noting that g arden-variety t'personnel management

 ,, :K ,, n erefbre,I 15 activitlies) do not constimte conduct beyond a 11 bounds of hklman deceney ).
 '
 1 6 Venetian's M otion for Summary Judgment is gran ted as to the negligent infliction of emotional
i
 distress claim for alI plaintiffs

. l 7
I 18 F. ADA discrim ination
I
 19 To prevail in an employm ent discrimination clai m under the Americans with Disabilities

! 20 Act, 41 U.S.C. jj 12101-12213 (ADA), a plainti ffmust establish that she (1) is an employee, (2)

 ik disability
, (3) is a ttqualified individual'' capable of perfor ming the essential functions of the2 1 as a

;
:
 22 job either with or wïthout reasonable acconunoda tion, and (4) was urtiawfully discriminated against

 because of her disability . See Kennedy v. Applause, Inc. , 90 F.3d 1477, 1481 (9th Cir. 1 996). TheI 23

 ç; '; tt 33 24 ADA detines disability in part ms being regarde d as having (a physical or mental impairment).

l 25 See 42 U.S.C. 12102(l)(C). An individual is tl regarded as'' having a disabling impairment if she has

 26
' 22
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I
I

l
1 tt1 been subjected to unlawful discrimination because  of it, whether or not the impainnent limits or is
 '
 2 perceived to limit a major life activitjr.'' 42 U.S.C. j 12102(3)(A). A regarded-as impairment

 3 cannot be transitory and minor. 42 U.S.C. j 1210 2(3)* ). Nor is an employer obliged to provide
g '
 4 reasonable acconunodations to an employee only r egarded as disabled. See 42 U.S.C. j 12201 (h).

 08 Congress passed the ADA Amendments Act , Pub.L. No. 1 10-325, 122 Stat. 35535 ln 20 
,

l IADAAAI which rejected a narrow view of the regar ded-as provision. ln particular, Congressi 6 ,

 7 repudiatèd

 8 the supreme court's remsoninc in ïsutton v. unit edAirlines Inc., 527 u.s. 471 (1999))
l witla r-egard to coverage unde '-r (j 1-2lO2(1)(c )j and reinstatydj the remsoning of -theI
 9 supreme court in school Boara ofNassau ctppza?.p  v. Arline, 480 U.S. 273 (1980), whicll set
 forth a broad view of the third prtmg of the defin ition of handicap under the Rehabilitation
 10 ACt Of 1973.
i
! 1 1 G'lntroduction'' Appendix to PM  1630, 29 C.F. R. j 1630, App. (201 1). School Board ofNassau
 '
 12 county remsoned that 'tthe negative reactions o f others are just as disabling ms the actual impact  of
 ''l 3 an im pairm ent. 480 U .S. at 282. Thus, in passin g the AD AAA, Congress eliminated the

j . '14 requirement that employees establish their em plo yer's beliefs concerning tlle sevelity of their

 impairment
. ttlkegarded as Substantially Limited in a Major Lif e Activity'' Appendix to PM  1630, 1 5 .

16 29 C.F.R. j 1630, App. (201 1).11I

 Here
, 
because plaintis v incent's ADA claim presumes u'at v enetian' would be required to17

 :.j 18 accommodate her, Plaintiff Vincent s claim mus t fail. Venetian argues that Plaintiffvincent was
I .
! 19 

'' Underthe ADAAA, Plaintiffvincent has successfull y raised a genuine issue of material fact
20 as to whether Venetian regarded her as disabled.  Venetian argues that Walton v. United States

I Marshals Service, 492 F.3d 998 (9th Cir. 2007), r equires Piaintiffvincent to provide evidence of her
2 1 , ,! imputed disability s severity

, either through Venetian s subjective beliefs or thr ough objective
evidence. But the Al;ztztA has rejected this requir ement. See 29 C.F.R. j 1630, App. (201 1) (rejectin g 22

 the reasoning oîsutton, on which Walton relies). I nstead, Plaintiffvincentmustmeet a lowerstandard:
i 23 that Venetian regarded her as disabled. f#. Pl aintiff Vincent has presented am ple evidence' that

Venetian knew of her disability in the form of comm unications between Venetian and Plaintiff1 
.... .. . z* V incent's physician . (Plaintiffs' Opposition (#133)s Ex. 1.) Moreover, V enetian's employees

exchanged emails discussing Plaintiffvincent's inab ility to work. (Defendant's Reply (#156), Exs. A- 
25 H

.) Therefore, a reasonablejury could conclude that V enetian regarded Plaintiffvincent as disabled
under the ADAAA's Iower standard.l 26

23
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!

i
i
I

 1 not qualified to perform herjob as a cocktail se rver. Plaintiffvincent does not disagree; instead,
 ,, ,
 2 she counters that she was qualified to perfonn u nder an accommodated ttreassigrtment. (Plaintiffs

l 3 Opposition (#133) at 15:12-1 3.) Under the ADAA A-M well as under Ninth Circuit preeedent1
i
I 4 predating the ADAAA, see Kaplan v. City ofNorth  L as Vegas, 323 F.3d 1226, 1232 (9th Cir.
I
 ' .
 5 2003)-%  employer hms no duty to accommodate a re garded-ms disability. See 42 U.S.C. j

 1220l(h) . since plaintirfvincent has not demonseated that she  was qualised for herjob absent6

j 7 accommodation, she has failed to properly alleg e the elements of an ADA discrimination claim.
!
I 8 Summac judgment on this claim is therefore prope r. See Kaplan, 323 F.3d at 1233 (aflinning
I
 stmunaryjudgment when the employee could not perfo rm the essential functions of his job and the 9

 10 employer did not have a duty to accommodate him l.

 1 1 Iv . conclusion1
I

I 12 For the foregoing reasons, the court concludes  that surnmaryjudgment is appropriate on
i
 in but not all

, claims. . 13 SO e,

 14 IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that Defendant's Motion  for Summary Judgment on

 plaintiffs' ADEA disparate treatment claim (//109)  is oExlso as to plaintiffs walker, Duncan, and15;
i
: 16 M esh. lt is GRANTED as to Plaintiffv incent. De fendant's M otion for Surmnary Judgment on .
!
! .) 1 7 Plaintiffs ADEA disparate impact claim (#1 l 1 ) is GRANTED at to a11 plaintiffs.
 '
 1 s IT IS FURTFIER ORDERED that Defendant's M otion  for Sllmm a.ry Judgment cm
 '
 19 Plaintifrs' ADEA retaliation claim (#109 and // 1 1 1) is DENIED as to plaintiffwalker. It is
1
I 20 GRANTED as to Plaintiffs Vincent, Duncan, and M esh.
i
' 21 IT Is FURTHER ORDERED that Defendant's M otion fo # Sttmm ary Judgm ent on

 plaintirfk- breach of contract claim (#l l 1) is O RAXTED. similarly, oefendant's Motion for22

 23 Stlrnmary Judgment on Plaintiffs' breach of the  implied covenant of good faith and fair dealing
i
j 24 claim (#1 1 1) is GRANTED. Plaintiffs' M otion for Summaor Judgment on the breach of contract
I
I 25 claim and the breach of the implied covenant o f good faith and fair dealing claim (//107) is here by
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 1 oExmo.

 2 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendant's Motion fo r Summary Judgment on
 .
' plaintim s negligent training and supervision claim (#l 1 1) is oExl'so as to plaintigs w alker,3
I
; 4 vincent, and Duncan. It is GRANTED as to plaint iffMesh. Plaintiffs' M otion for sttmmal'y

 s Judgment on its negiigent training and supewisio n claim (#102) is oExlso.
 * 6 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Defendant's M otion fo r Surnmary Judgment on

! 7 Plaintiff's negligent infiiction of emotional d istress claim (//11 1) is GRANTED as to al1 plainti ffs.I
I
I 8 IT IS FIJRTHER ORDERED that Defendant's M otion for Stunmary Judgment on

 plaintiff's ADA discrimination claim (#1 1O) is GR ANTED.9
10 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the parties shall lod ge their proposed joint pretrial order

1 1 within fortptive (45) days from entry of this O rder. See Local Rule 16-4 and 26-1(e)(5).

i 12 IT IS S0 ORDERED.
r: day of october , z012. 13 DATED this

 -
 . 14 *

I 15
. Lxaa y R. Hlcx.s

16 UNITED STATES DISTRJCT JUDGE
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